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Subject: Filing of newspaper clipping of the unaudited
-2020 as per SEBI (Listing
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ations, 2015.
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Dear Sir,
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Govt, civic body begins removing concrete

around trees in Old Delhi

MM BURBAU
New
tember G¢

A tall peepal tree, believed
io be more than 100 years
old,
atands within a hese behind

dagat Cinema near dama

Masjid in the Walled City,
One of its bwanches has been
out and 2 oad 2 partion af its

tronk has been comcreticed
te
accommodate the construction
areund it. Té is one of the
24 old and foll.grown trees

in the denzely populated
Old Delhi, which are being
restored by the North Delhi
Muni

| Corporation and

thie
government's fanest
department on direclions of
the Delhi High Court.
While same of these trees

hare permanent or semi:
permanentstructures around

their trunks, damagmg Hecir
roots,

others

have

been

heavily proned over the years,

A team of officials from

the

Chmwati

corporation and the frrest
department had conduched a

sand she was

13

joink servey of the area last

month and started removing
the concrete arounel them.
Sixty-seven-year-ald
Omavati, the ldeat resident
of the threesstorey house

structures

Chowk

a web
af wires and cables in

wold pit a eiainibeer dah at ii

The
eerporation
subnaitted the affidavit listing
Hee old trees int Dariba Kalan,

damage,” she said.

Sagat Capen

the peepal. eaid the tree has
bei a aavicwr for dhe three
generations that have lived
there. “We believe that it
has protected os from alll
evel. Ta 1970, a huge beanch
that was qareading wp te the
next building was cut by tthe
owner, a5 it was toming Mm

Acoording te a senior
forest official, who did nat wish
to be nanved, said, “In case of
this tree, de-comeretisation
eannot be done, as id i boo
eloge to the feundateon of the
ald henge and alas there i

Urdu Bazar,

wasdoing. Tits branches wkd

forests (DCF North) Aditya

linntted space ove petomtial
danger to the building.

boumlaries hove been broken

religious siruciures

inte their roots” he said.
He added that since mest

heiween the construction he
provide shade to the entire

Madanpotra said a number

Bonne Wp sae tree trims,
the matter has been refered

ingide the house or a wall,

religious committer for action

heuse and had to be pruned
several dimes aver the yoors

ef trees

that

said Onpwati.

be carried ut

had

de.enneretisanon

grown

could

net

becawmse of

Jama Masjid,

allowing

“In rest of the trees where

them

space

tu

breathe and waber to seep

have

of these 24 trees are poepal

to the Delhi government's

or neem, which regenerade
fast, the root system

te Der neins. Besides, around
ether trees, the comented

has

been preservedL
“We will keep

omtitormg them

and is case

any Firth
encranchmvent: ts
reported, we will put up tree

guards around them,” said
adanpotea.
As

per on affilavit filed

by the North Corporation

m the Delhi High Court en
September %, at least eight
of the
24 trees have re
Us
structures around their

aga and broke down some
that

had

come

up areund the tree,” said

Hasari Lal, 73, who owns @
decerative ihn shop nearby,
At

Cycle

Market

wear

area and Kanani

Dariba Kalen, another peepal

court's directions
which came

had coment around its trumk,

Bazar, among others on the

lack of space, which may pose
a danger to the building.”
Deputy conservator of

for sunlight to pase through,”

most places.

in Chandsi

munieipal ward. Also, the

arder to save it from further

whieh has come up around

tree branches are wrapped in

the three generations that T
have seen.
A tem of officials
had visited
the site some days

trunks

when she eame te the house
alter her marriage and the
tree had heen there ever
aince, “A fie days age mone
afficials had come to mepect
the tree and saad that they

during a hearing in a ples
ip restore an appreximately
500-vear-old banyan tree im
Nai Sadak area of Chandni

Chowk. Gn August 6, Nai

Sadak resident Nitin tiupta
had filed a plea about

unauthorised construction

that was damaging the tree.

At Kinari Bazar's, Gali

Peepal Wali, locals aid the
street got its mame fren the
old peepal tree there. “The

tree has been hewe for at lemst

tree, almost five-etorey tall,

as 4 temple had rome upon
rt. “IT have been seeing this
tree cimte
at least 1983 whem

I started working here. The

religious eiructure had heon
there sinee,” saul Rajeev
Khurana, who owns « shop

in theeompound, At leagt five

treca on the Netaji Subhach
Marg and Urdu Bazar Eoad
fall onder the jurisdietson of

the Public Works Department

(PWD)

and deeonerotisation

has been carned ont here.

Install tree guards to protect
saplings from monkeys:

Delhi HC to NDMC

Correspondent
Our

New DelhiSeptember 05

The Delhi High Court has directed the New Dethi

Municipal Connell] (MDMIC) te protect 500 newly plonbed

MM BUREAU

party wae making baseless
claims to garner support

New Bethi‘September
68

from

Councillors
of Asm Aadmi

Party (AAP), led by senior

leader Durgesh Pathak. on
Monday joined employees
of

the

three

the

people

of Delhi

ahead of municipal elections.
MED elections are scheduled
sone tine in Agel, 2022, The
BJP

manicipal

hal managed

to win

a

msjerity
in all the three civic
bodies during the last polls

corporntions (MCD) outside

Civie Centre building to
profest against non-payment,

hetd in April 2017,

MCD in-charge, along with a
bunch
of other party members

Gupta said the AAP
government had not given
MCD ite dues till new. "As

Delhi

of pending salaries.
Pathak, who ie AAP’s

and councillors,

was

“We

demand

that

Deli government is bound

the

to welease annwal municipal

Bharatiya Janata Party (BJP)

release the eafaries of MCD
workers within the next weels.
If you tthe BIP! cammot ean

the MCD, thes please resign
and hand tt over to the AAP.

The Arvind Kejriwal-led party
will ron it better in the same

chief Adesh

per the Delhi municipal
corporation act, 20172, the

later

detained by Delhi Police.

BJP

fonds

by

June

30

every

sear. Bat till date, the AAP
baad eet. Di has been aed gis
months thatthe employees of

He further

said

)}3=AAP will continne to

thaé

the

until the BJF-ruled MCDs
setile the salaries of alll ts

the corporation have not got
their galartes.” Pathak said.

eraplogees..
The BJP,

government has net even
released 20% of the allocated
fonds far 2020-21," he said.

however,

AAP

denied AAP's allegations
and gaid the Kejeiwal led

Saurabh Bhardwaj on Monday
sald the Wittar Pradesh
government detained AAP
Rava Sabha MP Sanjay Singh
on Sunday, when he went to
meet the family
of former UP
MLA Nirvendra Mishra, who

died after allegedly being
beaten up in the presence of

police officers.
“The YowiAdityanath
government hag registered
18

different

FIRs

Sanjay Singh to terrorise
lim
and yesterday (Sunday) they

dotained him.
This

ts Just te terrorise

him sand to stop his voiee,

beewuse he is talking about
the righie of Dalita and
EBrahming m

UPS

in multiple installorenis im
aver

New Dethi/September4

A15-yeor-ohd
boy in North
Delhi's Timarpar transierred
money fram the pension
account of his
te on onlime wallet to fund
his PUBG game for months,
Delhi Police said on Monday
after cracking the case.
Over a periad of bwo
oumrths, the hoy transferred
Es2.44 Jakh fron his (-yearold
grandfather's account
wntil the man was alerted. of
the transfers, Anto Alphowse,
deputy commissionerodt police
(Dwarka), aald.
While the boy managedto

seule ace levels, largely dae te
his ability to pay, be couldn't
take fall advantage of the
gone. “He told us hie PUBG
account was hacked after he
veached a particular level,”

the DCF said.

Ne legal action is likely
ia he pursued against the

boy since his grandfather has

two months.

He

then

BIHARIJ! ISPAT |
UDYOG
LIMITED
1CIM! L2? WSDLISTEPLOM
TAT

apprached os,” the DOP said.
The police didn't make

mach progress in the probe
aver the

next few

months,

bot on September 1, the case
was transferred ta the cylor

Fiogd. Offa: G2, Civraniv Teaser,

43, Mehr

Phe tai

branch of north Delhi police

district.
“We contacted PayTM to
identtshy the man inde whose

acoount the money was being

transferred. The account
helder told us his minor

friend

decked to let go of the matter
ov
a
to Eniew whe wae

had

requested

kim

to

lend hina his PayTM TD and
award. Soan, we got to

wing his money, said
another investigator.
(on May 8, he received
a Iedzape on his phone,

lb hell oxMonday. September14,
a

=

bis

grandfather's debit card.
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threat. “To satepuard these
vulnerable trees, it will
he worthwhile
the council to imstall appropriate tree
guards wherever deemed neves=ary, 20 as te prevent tmeatiritioe doc to monkey menace, Affidavit of compliance
he filed before the next dete,” the court said. Mi
‘thet
raoré than 1,000 trees had been planted all over Delhiin
the last two years under its directions, Justice Wasiri said
noo of these wore combributed by litigants in humdreds
of eases as costs or fine. He said the endesvour to create
amd augment the green cover with indigenous deciloons
trees, both in the henrt of the city and on iis periphery, is
acollective exercise for the enrichment of Delhi's ecology,
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eertahi advantages.
“One day, he fomad

that a total of RsZ.d4 lakh

had been. transfewred Trom his
secant te a PayTM account

Hoatice is.

PN
ek nm.the the police

months, bat wasn't enjoviag it
aince it needed payments for

“He visited the bank toresilise

img Ea

finan chal year 2020-241 ended on Jane
30, ao,
The notice Is also available on the

had been playing
the game for

account, leaving hin with
just Re 275 in his secoumié

Hew Delhi — 110015

eaeSad 4S,

ow that the boy was the
complainant's grandson,” the

8
the bov, he alleuedlyed

informing him of withdrawal
of Rs2,500 from his bank

Place,

The-Fa
ET
era ib
aval i ihe il
HaiLcoT

Bhardway

ala

ehief cpokesperson

To pay for PUBG, boy transfers®2.3L from
grandad’s pension account
_MM BUREAU

against.

amaltas saplings m. parts of the Central Ridge area from
monkeys
by installing treo guards. The direction came after
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Place: New Dethi
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